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St. Joseph School, Harvard to Conclude  

Elementary Education   
HARVARD, Ill.(March 3, 2016)—At a special meeting this evening with parents and parishioners  
Father Steven Clarke, LC, Parochial Administrator of St. Joseph Parish announced that the parish 
school would “discontinue elementary educational services” in Pre-Kindergarten through eighth 
grades effective May 24, 2016. 
 
Earlier in the day, Father Clarke and the Superintendent of Catholic Schools for the Diocese of 
Rockford met with staff to share the decision.  
 
Father Clarke read in a statement that the decision to no longer offer formal elementary education at 
the school was a result of several factors. 
 
“This situation is not new. Our parish and our school community have been aware for at least the last 
several years that enrollment has declined. Since 2009 we have had fewer than 100 students. For many 
years we have had combined classes. Despite enormous sacrifice, our parish still assisted all families 
whether they were Catholic or not. However, the stark reality is that declining enrollment means 
declining revenue. What has not declined, unfortunately, is the cost of operating the school through a 
safe environment and with a quality teaching staff. The parish is currently providing almost two-thirds of 
the resources to cover the cost of operating a school that works to educate an ever dwindling number of 
children. 
 
“Funding for tuition assistance from financial reserves is gone. Savings to help operate the school and 
further our diocesan mission for Catholic Schools are gone. In order to stay viable, St. Joseph school 
would need to more than double its current enrollment. It would also need to ensure that each current 
student would pay full tuition. Despite many good and creative efforts to increase enrollment over the 
past years, enrollment has continued to decline. 
 
“While our parish has struggled to meet the increased costs of trying to provide a quality Catholic 
education in our school, other important ministries and religious education through the parish have been 
heavily sacrificed.  To put the parish and school into a deficit spending situation and to ignore the many 
needs  that remain at the parish would not only be irresponsible but would be an injustice to all of our 
families, the hardworking staff and to the students themselves,” Father Clarke said. 
 
St. Joseph School currently has 57 students enrolled. More than half of those students receive tuition 
assistance through the parish.  The last day of classes at St. Joseph School is scheduled for May 24, 
2016. 
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All families and students wishing to continue their formal Catholic Elementary education are being 
invited to transition to St. Mary Catholic School in Woodstock.  
 
“Families that are currently active members of St. Joseph Parish can attend St. Mary School for the 
same in-parish tuition rate charged here in Harvard. Families that are currently not active members of 
St. Joseph Parish will be charged the Harvard out- of- parish tuition rate at St. Mary’s. This will apply to 
any student currently in Pre-kindergarten through 7th Grade here at St. Joseph,” Father Clarke informed 
parents. 
 
Transportation will also be offered from St. Joseph Parish to all students choosing to attend St. Mary 
School in Woodstock. 
 
Teachers at St. Joseph School will be given priority in any openings within the Diocesan Catholic School 
system. 
 
Father Clarke referenced the formal Mission Statement for Catholic Schools in the Diocese of Rockford 
as he said, “While this decision may be difficult for all of us today, I believe our sacrifices will help to 
provide for a stronger future for our parish as it partners with our diocese and our Catholic neighbors to 
continue the mission of forming “dynamic, responsible and service-oriented adult Catholics who 
participate fully in the sacramental life of the Church and are empowered by their love for God and 
desire for eternal salvation.” 
 
The Diocese of Rockford serves Catholics in 11 counties in Northern Illinois that include Boone, Carroll, 
DeKalb, JoDaviess, Kane, Lee, McHenry, Ogle, Stephenson, Whiteside and Winnebago covering 6,867 
square miles. Within the diocese there are 105 Catholic parishes, 40 Catholic elementary schools, six 
diocesan Catholic high schools and two private Catholic highs schools operated by religious orders. 
 
 

END 
 
 
 


